
lilm lU Makes his bow and extends to-

tfTl/ / BKr . you a cordial invitation to visit hi-

sfifO ? j% Headquarters
I gj 5// {/ at MoMILLEN'S
1 hk 5"r W Drugstore ,

1 ? / J Where you will find everything heart-

M

***

-!
*" / Ss could desire , from Baby to Grandpa-

.i

.

i f /y Come and nee his innnensc stock of

Jp| ' fy Christmas Novelties ,
I H sA * ticket free on the 35.00 prize with

' ufllfmih V cacn dollar purchase , and to childre-

nVtir* \ * ' * ' ' eac' ' ' e lurcnase, on tne $5doll-

."li

.

"

# A. McMILLEN , Diutggist.
* * *H *g! * . -

K FRIDAY EVRXING. DEC. H. 1SS-

S.fl

.

LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOAKS
H at less than COST to manufacturers.

1 We arc overstocked on cloaks , and will-

B close out all we have atEARTH -

fl QUAKE BARGAINS. " This is a
fl 'SPECIAL SALIC for December , and is
H a chance to buy acloak cheap.H J. C ALLEN & C-
OH Remember Nolile for grocerie-

s.H

.

Noble for superb hanging lamps-

.H
.

ig Kresli sausage at the B. & . M.
H Meat Marke-
t.H

.

Fresh oysters , in cans and in bulk at
fl the City Bakery-

.H
. ,

Patent candle holders at the City
H Bakery. The best in the uiaake-

t.H

.

Cash paid fjr live stock , poultry and
fl hides at the B. & M. Meat Market-

.H
.

. For home sugar cured moats hams ,

fl ' breakfast bacon , etc. , go to the B. &
B Meat Market. j

B ' * 'I

H PRESCRIPTIONS ACCUUATELY com- '

B pounded , day or night, at the ClTl'
M Dauo Store. JI

fl 3 rIti the line of plain and fancy
B groceries , C. M. Noble will fill your
B every want satisfactorily-

.B

.

I3FThe price of liberty is eternal
B vigilance , but Noble's prices on groceries
B are sure to catch you.

B The celebrated Olds wagon for sale by
B • LelandMorrow. . Also spring wagons ,

B * Buggiesetc.All very cheap.

B • A carload of Dakota Hard Wheat
B * * Flour just received atH C. G. Potter & Co's.-
ft

.

iX *.* *l\irj* * " * * * * -
H| Organs and sewing machines sold on-

H the . instalment plan at the implement \

Hi warehouse of C. P. Rinker. !

H ) This week , Leland & Morrow have re-

B
-

. ceived a. car-load of fall and winter
H * wheat flour. They carry the best grades ,

H Blank honks of the very best quality
B at this office and at most reasonable '

Bj prices. Call and sec our goods and get
Bj prices. j

Bj if you want nice tender beefsteak
Bj give the B. & M. Meat Market a call.
Bj They butcher none but the choicest of
Bj beeves.

" *BiBj If j'ou contemplate building be sure
Br to consult M. A. Libbee. He guara-
nB

-

tees his work to be the best and hi-
sB "

, prices the lowest.

B Tors op all Kinds ! j

B Games op all Kinds ! !

I Books op all Kinds ! j

B| McCook Book <fc Stationery Co. '

B Ladies , in making up your list , don't
B forget the many attractive , useful and
B serviceable goods we have suitable for
B men and boys. The Famous.-

Leland

.

& Morrow carry a complete-
stock of cornoats , chop feed.and in fact-
of everything belonging to a first class
flour and feed store.

/ -

j Strasser has two of the finest offices-
in the city for rent. Front rooms , with-
bay windows. Call at once if you wan-
to secure elegant office quarters.

( Of fine residences M. A. Libbee makes
& specialty. Don't fail to see him if-

ii ' you intend to build. Good workman-
ship

¬

guaranteed. Prices the lowest. jj-

If you want something handsome in-

II the way of a hanging lampcall on C. M-

.Noble.
.

. He is just in receipt of the
I largest and finest stock of hanging

lamps ever brought to southwestern
'

i Nebraska.-

Chairs.

.

. ! Chairs ! ! CHAIRS ! ! ! We-

l __ . . have now on exhibition in our furniture-
emporium the lnndsomest and most el-

egant
¬

line of rocking chairs ever brought
j • to Western Nebraska. Call in and ex-
! amine them.

LumvicK & Trowbridge., 5
o-

LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOAKS-
at less than COST to manufacturer. We-
are overstocked on cloaks.and will close
out alf we have at "EAR'I HQUAKR A-

lBARGAINS. ." This is a SPECIAL
_ SALE for December , and is a chance'-

J' j .to buy a cloak cheap.
J- - J. 0. ALLEN & CO.

I A FARM FOB RENT.c
[ L ' Situated near Pleasant Tlidge school-

S
4* A houseabout 7 miles southwest of Mc

_ Cook. House , stablp , well , windmill , '
" ' 'ttr e tc. Inquire of H. W. Pate or G. W.

f _ Bede.

|, NOTICE ?
at' * All persons owing us on account

r are requested to catt on or before
It _

'
, January 10th and pay the same , or

1 give bankable paper. , '
j

r, WILCOX & FOWLER.-

S

.

_ K „
i

-

DO YOU INTEND TO CAL-

L.Yehave

.

the handsomest assortment
of NEW YEAR CARDS ever exhibited

' in Western Nebraska. Call early be-

fore
¬

the assortment is broken. We-

will print the same in a neat and ar-
tistic

¬

manner at a nominal cost.-

THE
.

TRIBUN-

E.fr5OUO.OO

.

!

We have 5000.00 to place on-

good-' farms during the next 20 days.
No delay if security is approved.

BABCOCK & KELLEY-
.Hocknell

.

Brick Upstai-

rs.MONEY

.

TO LOAN
On city property, tor one to five-

years , with privilege ofpaying part or
all at any time. Also chattel loans ,

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK ,
McCook , Nebraska.-

BESIDENCE

.

FOB SALE.

I will sell my residence property in
McCook on very good terms to the-

right' purchaser. Lot is a southeast
corner , in the best residence portion of
the city. House has sis rooms and
good cellar. Will sell all my furniture-
alsoI

, as it now stands in the house For-

termsj and particulars see W. F. Law-
son at the Fiist National bank , or ad-

dress O. C Gaston , 408 , First National-
bank1 , Omaha.

FLOUR AND FEED.

We run the only exclusive store of
thisj kind in the city. We have a large
stuck on hand and to reduce this before
Jan. 1st have cut prices clear to the
core. Shall hereafter sell goods for-

spot cash only and can give cash buyers-
good goods For less money , as we will
not have to gpt big margins to pay for tei-

badI debts. Yours for Low Prices. sei-

C. . G. Potter & Co-

.SI

.

0000000.
To loan on deeded lands. Money e"-

advanced to make final proofs. Gilt-

edged
-

loans at 9 per
cent.C J. Kvan.

WAGONS! WAGONS! ! WAGONS!!! f
- -

Hall , Cochran & Co have just received-
a large shipment of the celebrated MlL-

bitrn
-

Tubler Axe Wagons , which
tliHV

' are ready to sell at fair prices.
C-

aCut

[

Drug Store.-

Go

.

to Noble for your family groceries.M
an-

J5F* Dr. Hall's office , over First Na j

tioual bank-

.Sugar

.
•

.
syrup , maple srup and sor-

sU-
ghuni at Berry's. ja-

Remember that Leland & Morrow sell-
the reliable Olds wagon-

.A

.

large stock of fumitureStovesetc.
at the Second Hand Store.

Fresh and smoked m ats of all kinds-
at the B. & M. Meat Market.

Go to Leland & Morrow for everyjs
thing in the flour and fet-d line.

All the latest things in Neckwear ,

Gloves and Hosiery. The Famous. , •

Order New Year Calling Cards at §

McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's "in
stc-

Plain and colored caudles for orna-
menting

¬

Christmas trees at Probst's. .
rel-

The onlv
"

complete line of UNDER-
WEAR

¬

in McCook at The Famous.Tn

X-mas Cards and Bookletfor mail-
ing

¬

at-

McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's.
;

Noble , the leading grocer , carries the u
most complete line of queensware iu the .

city. Inspect it. tra-

DAIRIES FOR 1SS9
wr-

McCook
at

Book & Stationery Co. 's-

Don 't forget that the City Bakery at-

carries THE LINE of Christmas tree an-

ornaments. . ° ui-

TJ

If you want a real nice HANGING
!

VASE LAMP call and see Mc
Milieu ' s fine selection.-

We

.
my

have just received a line of DIA ¬

for 1889-

.McCook
.

Book & Stationery Co

In makingyourselection of CHRISTrar
MAS PRESENTS remember the City dmDrug Store , where a very nice hue is

at reasonable prices.

A handsome lot of candle reflectors
for the holiday trade at the City Bale-

cry.
-

. Nothing like them ever soen in-

the city. They set off a Christmas tree-
beautifully. .

LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOAKS
less than COST to manufacturer. We i * I

are overstocked on cloaks.and will close Mr-

out all we have atEARTHQUAKE
BARGAINS" This is a SPECIAL ff-
SALE for December and is a chance to thf-
buy a cloak cheap. for-

J.. C. ALLEN & CO.

Ktt' *'I'c; r'* KwiMBHB Li ,a Bii JiI

- . . -. . n ill - . . i. .i

iTOYS AT COST!
I am selling my entire and extensive-

lock> of toys at cost. I am going out-
of the toy business and am making the-
lowist figures ever offered iu McCook.-
Don

.

't fail to call and get my prices and
examine my stock before making your-
final Christmas purchases-

Geo. . M Chknery.-
City

.

Drug Sto. 'e.

Fresh candies at the City Bakery.

m' CHRISTMAS CARDS-
.City

.

Drug Store.
___

Everything fresh and clean in the-

ay* of groceries at Noble 's store-

.There

.

is no other way. Buy your
grocerie8queensware.etc .of Noble-

.Four

.

Room house for rent. $11 per
month. Inquire of W. II. Davis.

Plumbing m all its branches prompt-
ly

¬

ard skillfully performed by F. 1) .

Burgess

Canned fruits , evaporated fruits and-
dried fruits of all kinds and hi > t brands-
at H. H. Berry ' s. '

A large line of HOLIDAY GOODS
at the City Drug Store at prices to
suit the times-

.Another

.

lot of latest styles in Gents'
Dress Silk Hats just received at

The Famous._
I guarantee both quality and price.

Nothing slop shop or stale. Give me
call. n II. Berry.

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever , "
ami, so are Prohnt's Christinas tree orna
,ments. He has an immense line.-

A

.

few second hand heaters suitable
Tor store rooms. For sale very cheap at

Lytle Bros. & Co. 's.-

C.

.

. P. Rinker has an exceedingly fine
lot of organs and scwinjr machines to
sell cheap Call and see them.

. .

It is a difficult thing to select a-

Christina" gift intelligently. but you-

can still suit vourself from MuMillen 's
fine line of goods.

Just received at A. McMilIen 's Drug
Store a large assortment of the latest.-
designs

.

m LAMPS.

Skates ! Skates !
J

Sled.s ! Sleds !

Wagons ! Wagons !

McCook Book & Stationery Co.

Everything desirable in Plain and u-

Fancy Hanlkerchiefs and Mufflers. An
immense line. The Famous.-

Quarterly

.

meeting at M. E church ,

nnxt Sunday. The Presiding Elder
preach iu the morning and

*

the pas-

tor
-

11-
1will

iu the evening.

A Singer Sewing Machine is the best
present you can make your wife or sis

or daughter Go to the office and
it at MuMillen's drug store.

2 tli-

Aiken. . Lambert. & Co. 's Gold Pens and
Pencils , just tje! THING forX mas pres

. at-

McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's.

Organs and sewing machines at ah-

solute
-

cost for cash at 0. P Rinker ' s is

for the next ten da\s only. Office iu• • ni-
livarehousej old stand-

.The

.

City Drug Store is overstockedi-
vith Christmas cards and they will be
Jold at correspondingly low figures

iu and inspect his line.

Go to the office of the Singer Sewing
Co. at McMiilen 's drug store ,

see the New Improved Singer Sew M-

itig Machine. It makes a nice present iu

Every lady has a hard time finding a
present for a gentleman. We

just what you want.
McCook Book & Stationery Co.

*i
Small , hut well selected , stock and eb-

Jsnnstautly turning , is why my goods are-
tlways fresh. No stale stock in mya"
store. H. II Berry.-

My

.

stock of candies , nuts and fruits , ai-
inught especially for the holiday trade , lis

fresh. Special prices to t-hurclus
tnd Sunday schools H II. Berry.

_

A very appropriate Chri.-tmas pre -

nt for any lady , is the latest improved Ha-

singer Sewing Machine Can be bought
very easy terms at McMiilen's drug

.

Children cry for them The old never B0;

them Evervborlv likes them : !

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS ! . •

McCook Book & Stationery Co
lave the largest line in the city.

A PRUDENT housewife who , while she jj-
renerously| remembered Christmas , re

>

narkedI save the bulk of my money UK-

mtil after the rush i.s over and when-
verything is cheap. " There will be good

during the coming month. The m-
ureather has been so warm that winter zed

have not yet been purchased.
am-

LADIES * AND MISSES * CLOAKS l aw

- than COST to manufacturer. We vill

overstocked on cloaks , and will close ..

all we have at "EARTHQUAKE {
or

ARGATNS " This is a SPE(11AL( ,
ALE for December and is a chance t > ,

a cloak cheap.-
J.

.

. C. ALLEN & CO.
md|

" '
"The editor down the street. " writps ho-

iKansas editor with withering scorn , wo-

'should go to school during the winter ng
so that the teacher can learn

something about grammar Wp nH-

lave seen had writers before , but we uu-

lever
!

, seen one who crowd so manv-
.xammatical

.
lipe

erratum into a single sen-
ence.

-

." "nan
ter-

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! "
• ,-

S "For bnrgain in WATCHES ,
"LOCKS and JEWELRY call at Mc- of-

Vaeken's old stand , whore pvprvthing ire
heing plowed nut rpgardles i of cost.

,hat
. Louis Fox is in charge and will na-

marantee

,

everything as represnntpd. J'et
you want a time piece or anvthino-in '

hanjpwplry line 'on
•
t put it' off now. vasthe price is such you cannot miss the vta-

oney.
!

. •

V

* . . .i - a ? r j ae1; *

Didn't I reducii tliestirplu *? Well I should-
smile. . S. Clans.-

Iiiu

.

wants but little lierubi low and ttstiai!

ly wants that on tick. - '• ;

They call it "a duck of a bonnet" because
there is so much bill to it , perhaps-

.rut

.

SLSOfuto the publisher's jiocki'tandjjet
Tub Weekly Tiuuunk lor one year.

"O friend , never strike sail to a feai ; como
finto port greatly , or sail with (ind the seas. "

"Free milk" was the Christmas gift of the-
South Side Dairy to their numerous patrons-
inI the city.

' •Birds ol a Feather," or as originally billed ,

"Ermliile ," will be phijed by tiie Andrews
<Ojiera Co. , next week-

.Don't

.

fall to attend tiie performances of the
Andrews Opera Co. , Wednesday and Tiitirs-
day

-
next , Jan. 2d and 3d.

Canon City , and other grades of soft coal ,
and both Pennsylvania and Colorado hard
ay.il at Dullard's lumber yard.

:

Dullard ilouMi't xell drugs ; but It is a canb
tlon tie! amotmt of hard and soft coal he is
weijihlng out , these chilly days.

Bollard has "the cream" of the coal trade.-
He

.
keeps iu stock a large supply of best-

grades of both hard and soft coal.

Is your coal bin empty ? If so consult Bui-
jlard, , dealer in : 'du.sky diamonds" of be&t
grades , at the Bodger lumber yard.

: .
Joel S. Ki-Isey will speak next Sabbath

iiioriiing upon "The work of the year," and
iu the evening "The vision of the year. "

One reasoned urged by our democratic
friends why the bumptious bustle ought to
go , is that it is something iu thy nature of-
surplus.\ . '

The most successful Koko iu Aim rica , Ed.
Andrews , will appear as the principal Bird iu
"Eruiinle' ' at Menard's ojicra hall , Jan. 'id-

and 3d-

.With

.

BuIIard's Idling jour older for hard
or soit coal ? "He's all right. " So is his
large' stock of coal. SoarchLsliguics. Give
him a trial order.

Tiiu lire hydrant , corner Main and Dougjj
hvs , has been lowered and moved to tins miter
edge of the sidewalk. It was a menace to
the pedestrian , who will appreciate the act
performed.,

Persons living on the divide north-west of
town report having been some wonderful
milage deiiioiistrations latelj ; Hie river bot-
tom

¬

, the Wiliow and even Imliunola being-
among the leatures.

Did you ever tliii.k of it that you can get
230 envelopes printed with your name and
business , if any , ou them for the same price

ou pay for them bv the biiifale pack ? This
is true. Call at this office and see samples.t

[

Wedding and visiting cards and anything ,
from that up tja full hheet sale bill printed

liispatch , in a neat manner and at rcas-
ouable rate-s at this office. Call and Mie sain "

pies and prices before placing orders else- j
wlere-

an-
Nebraska has its Paradise valley , Milk

river , Honey creek , Thunder Cannon. Light-
Fork , Doughnut Prairie, Baker's Keef

and Cake Basket precinct. For variety and
style of'product, thi commonwealth lias riv-
al.A

=
.

A good style of inexpensive tidy is made by "

poking holes in Mime heavy , strong goods ,
and the darning up these holes with somej

else. The darned tidy holds its place-
belter , and is more frequently worn on the
back ol the last guest than any other.

em-
Fashions in visiting cards prescribe a large tht-

utmost square card for married ladies , and tin-

the name , address and day ou which madam
| at home is engraved upon the pastb ard.

The card of the unmarried lady is smaller ,
has merely the address. The man's

card is very small. |
The dwelling house , known as the "Frank Mi-

Allen property ," iu thenoitheasteni part of Ed-

the city , and lat ly the property of Cal. lieid. j
• 1

lias b ieii purchased by Mr. Cochran , of Hall , tin-
Cochran & Co. , who occupied his new home , Mi-

lyesterday. . Mr. Cochran also becomes the
owner of the furniture , etc , by terms of sale. j

. lleid leaves at once to join her husband
the west.

pai-
The one great lesson w hicli Idesire to have

impressed upon every scholar and inmate of '
the school is that in this country every able-
Soilied

-
, healthy young man , who has learned

good mechanical trade and is ti uthful , lion-
, frugal , temperate ami industrious , is cer- ml-

tain to succeed in life and to become a useful
respected member of society. William ¬

.

A young hopeful in the public schools gave , |
startling and suggestive evidence of iiknowledge of local gt ography , a lew days t he-

lince , when asked to ilesciibe some of theit.\ .

iiiucipai' buildings on Main Avenue , bj slat-
ng

- ,
that "two saloons are all I know. " lie ( ,

'brought down" the school of course. But , ,

is a feature of deadly sei ioiisiiess in the N

itiitttriiig answer ot the untutored j oungster , ur
ivithal.

Our unsophisticated bachelor friend who S11l

demurely interrogated oim of tiitr artless '
_

pert schoolmams as to w hellier tin : lad > W-
Meacners

]
ever considered the grave queslion ,

is Marriage a Failure," at their more or less-
ioleuin conclaves , is still pulling in his spare-
uoiiieiits try iug to comb out the kinks iu his-
ibbreviated auburn locks tht: ever-ready re- J

hat

curled tnem so tight ! Oh , guileless / '

aeh. to monkey with the buzz saw in its
appalling evolutions ! It

. ym-

One oily tongue I mischief maker can cause
tiouble in a comuiimity , than an organ- bJ

gang of thugs ami hoise thieves. The
atter are satisfied with taking your property

< d'
then you can protect yourself with the JIr

against them. But there is no law that
so readily reach the sneaking mischief tro-

uaker who robs neighbors of their good will
,

each other, and ot'tenlimes steals into a-

amity circle with their poisonous utterance ,
lestroying the peace and harmony of a housel-
ohl.

-
| .

,

"

Did you ever , when tempted to swear , stop to
, count ten or repeat the alphabet ? An stil-

txchange advises the idea , but doesn't say
many one should count when his collar mjiI

' stay buttoned and is continually hitchuse
up to his ears , or when his socks festoon Iy,

heinselve.5 over the tops of his shoes , or when
dislocates a suspender button while jumpby
over a dit-jh , or when a section of stove-
falls apart and pinches his fingers. Iu

hese Cimes it is impossible for the average
to count more than two and threequarthi :

and keep his shirt on-

.Beauty

.

, which has always had the most
riumphautemhlaznnmvut in the great book

heraldy , wit and conversational ability , thi.
all great Girds , no doubt. A pall before tint

mysterious word cliaivct-r. Woman
have ail the graces ami all the gifts , and
fail to live a happy life. But if they wil

character , they get something better Ind
beauty or happiness. Indeed , happiness qui
not dealt out to the daughters of Eve be
litwially. There was a long lingering Tin-

oison iu that immortal apple. out

gJJ. 'JLL11 '. ! _ Lg _ " ii i - -

CHRISTMAS IN McCOOK-

.Peihnps

.

the day was never moie generally-
celebrated since McCook has had a muuo or
1history. Business was suspended anil the-
day devoted to pleasure alone. The vaiious-
services iu the churches of the city were
largely attended , and everywhere the central-
fact( commemorated was observed with fer-
vid

-

rapture , and Santa Clans , the patron-
saint of tho dav , reigned supremo. Many
'pleasant and hallowed recollections will-
cling around Christmas Day 1883 :

AT TUB LUTIIKK.VN CllUItCII.-

On
.

Christmas evening the Sunday School
of the Lutheran church held their Christmas-
exercises iu the oj udi , consisting of carols ,

recitations , etc. , concluding with a feature of-

paramount Interest to the little folks , the dis-
tribution

¬

of presents , with which their youthJ1
fid hearts were delighted. Everything pass-
ed oil pleasantly and joyously. The enter-
tainment

¬

was witnessed with Interest by a
goodly audience , wlio.su enjoyment was but
.secondary to the scholars' . The pleasant-
recollections of the occasion will accompany

old and young many days into the new
year, shortly to break upon all with lis bright-
promises of happiness ami prosperity-

."saxta.
.

crAtTs ,"
A charming little Christmas cantata , was-

rendered by the children of the Cougregalc
tionni! church , in Menard's hall on Christmas
eve, iu an acceptable manner , creditable alike-
to the children and to those upon whom He-

volved
-

the work of preparation. The solo
and chorus work was fairly good ; the. cos-

tumes
¬

pretty ; Hie children cute and interesti-
ng.

¬

; . Withal the entertainment was of a
pleasing' character , and it is to be regretted-
that, the hall was not crowded to witness it-

.Mrs.
.

. Day directed the music with her usual
vigor and ability. The projectors are to be
congratulated on the degiee of success earn-
ed

¬

and attained.

TUB OBItMAK CONUIIBGATION'AUS TS

Held their celebration on tie. evening of
Christinas day in their new church building ,

and' realized therefrom much pleasure ami
piolit. The children of the Sunday School
rendered au appropriate program of ivcita-
lions , music , etc. , iu a style Hilly appreciated
by tiie comiregaiioii that filled the edifice,
IU I complimentary to themselves and in-
structors. Two Christmas trees loaded with
presents added zest to the enjoyment of the <-

•

evening. When the various tokens were de-

livcivd
-

to the children their cup or happiness , j

was! full , even to running over. ]

TllBMBTHUDIST CIIUJlCII

Was packed , ou the eve. of Christmas , by
the, members , fiieuds and children of the
church' , to celebrate the occasion of "good "r-

will to all men." The exercises consisted of C0-

1recitations , singing , and the like , all being-
rendered iu a creditable manner and to the "ii-
imjoynient of the large audience. But the
.vent to which the little people looked with

I'ager anticipation was the distribution of the
presents iu the handsome "sr.ow house." .

Numcinus, and iu some cases costly presents mn-

were distributed from the enchanted build-
iug, , and all hearts were a-flutter with joy,

gootl will reigned supreme. The affair
was; one of unalloyed happiness , and was an he-
impropriate celebration of a glorious event tin-
upon which the world lingers with more of
ulmiration and wonder as the years go.

======================= tivl-
JML. .&. 'EZ. 'ZIX JOr! } 3.

STJLGEHOUEK-IiUBY-Dee. 2.ith , 18SS.
at. the. lesidence ol the Inide's parents near-
Banbury

ir
j , Neb. , Mr. F. O. Stilgetioiier and trt.-

Miss Itusa liuby , liev. J. M. Ciooks , ollithe
ciating-
.The

.

ceremony was performed in the pres ,
of their many Iriends and relalives , t.
being ] reseut some 40 who partook of

Christmas dinner, which was grand be-

ioiid
-

descriidion. Among the many presents-
he following were noted : f''

his(George Bastian , knives and forks ; J. M-

.Jrooks
.

, Pilgrim's Pi ogress ; .Mr. and Mrs. S.
•

tV. SIilgi bouer , rocking chair ; Mr. and Mrs.
JiUiy( , milch cow ; 'Stilgebnuer Bros. , clock ;

Vlr. and Mrs. Mack , set glassware ; .Mr. and
r

. S. J. Bastian , table linen ; .Mr. and Mrs.hur
. Underwood , lamp ; Hannah B.isiiau. silk nes-

lainlKerchief : .Mr. and Mrs. DiiiiiImiiIiI , tow-
rack and comb case ; Annie Burbiiilge ,

dish ; Millie Clonic , lamp mat ; Mrs.
( 'louse , pair mitt.-ns : Eva DinnhaiiM , ijC-

iat. . rack ; Mr. and Mrs. Ager. hat racks ami •

idy ; Lulu Slilgebmier , bru h and blacking ;
(

dr. and .Mrs. f. ,J. Haitian , caiving knile '
mil stand ; Eirl Dimibaulil , reding comb ;
lop" Haslian , tin cuj ; Mrs. J. M. Crooks , . .

towtds : Mr. and .Mrs. Walters , set silver-
caspnous

r.
; Mullie Wendling , cnairscaif ami "A-

ioiletmats' ; Itev. Hines , imotograph album , city-

The' young couple repaired immediately to i "l-

heir new home 114 miles north of Daiibury ,

iccompaiiied by the best wishes of their jn
: friends. Courier. t.lt-

.Gone to His Final Rest. ]]
ter

•

*On Monday morning , Andrew McAd.inis-
vho had been Hi for some time with that [,
read and fatal malady , typhoid fever , passSl

over tiie boundary into the silent land of ! .

( Ieaittd.| The funeral services were
\ in the Catholic church , Tuesday .after J"11-

toon , the remains being intern d in the new-
latholic| cemetery west of the city. The de-

tarted
- | [

was in the full bloom of vigoroii- -
oung manhood , and his sudden call is one tin-

,imiMial sadness. II is relatives and friends (

lave the profound sympathy ot all in their
bereavement. The mother and a voting ) r y-

rother of the deceased are al o serioii-Iy ill Wet
the .same disease ; but their ivcoveiy i- uh-

Kipcd for. or

Here's a Gordial Wecome.v"par-
We learn with satisfaction ami plcisuru

Mr. S. W. Iluddleston , formerly of the &
Jadger Lumber Co. at this place , will again
ngage iu the lumber business in McCook.r

has purchased the Howard Lumber Co. 's we
here , as well as at Iinliaimia , Baitley , ffe-

.Lniahoe| > aud Oxfotd , and is now , assisted ed
W. M. Anderson , engaged in taking stock aud

'the various outside y arils , having complet
invoicing the local yaid. early in the week.
. iluddKston n.ts been following the same Val-

iusiness in South Omaha since his temoval Mis
our city. We understand that ho will or

lake McCook his home aud headquarters. her-

The Day We Resolve. i SU-

dThe day when "good resolutions " ' are an-

ually
- ' "i

' formed will shortly dawn. And this llu"-

nggests to the writ * r tii.it while it is better
resolve and tall than not to resolve at all , C ook

none of us can live well and truly by an * m

ccastonal , good resolution , any more than a ! 5 K
can grow into a healthful plant by being Iu"
as a common plaything , and periodical - [

'
,
!live

put into the earth for a minute or two. ii'r'
iviM-ything depends on storing up within self. I ho

:a Iiabit of well doing , a great and ever in- jjct-
reusing fund ( f moral power , which shall be ni
vaiiable against sudden temptation , and
elpfuliu carrying out better purposes. Make

your resolution.
•

Annual Meeting. nn-

t'lie annual meeting of the Republican , ,u,

raley! Medical Association will be held iu tse.
city ou Tuesday , January 8th. The rou-1

, ,

business of the associatimi will be dis-
used

- ' =
of during the day session. Tn the

veiling , at Masonic. Hail , the annua ! address {

be delivered bv Dr. G. W.Curfman of''
inota. Which will b.* followed by a banRel!

at the Commercial House , which will ;

enlivened by numerous toast responses. All
affair promises to be the most notable

hi the history of the association.
•

Mr . II. M. Frees of t'lilunuo It tliu icuurit o-

Mm. . Oeorwo Hocknell.-

Pror.

.

. It. S. Haywood or Hoiikclmaii Is nmoriK-
the city visitors , todny.-

C.

.

. F. riiibcnck nnulo a brief bnelneas cxutir-
Sinn to Htitftlngi ) , Monday.-

A.

.

. K. fiytle has heon onlcrtattiliig Ills futlicr-
from llciikt'liiutn , iIiIh week.-

E.

.

. Coclirnn nnd fainlly havu moved to Jli-
Cook.

-
. Neb. Oxford Rtaiiiturd-

.Messrs

.

Charlie and Hert Harncs or Indlanoli.-
wore

.

city visitors. Satiiday last.-

Unelo

.

Sam Tato of Carrlco was down , Satui-
day

-
of last week , on a UyliiK trip.-

.Muster

.

Frcddlo and Miss Pearl Ilrcwcr ol
lire vlaitlnn Allco Curamiugh. Cou-

rier.
¬

.

Clerk Gray or the U. S. land olJIce, and wire ,
have; been visiting at .Mrs. Gray's homo item-
Alma..

W. E. Mullen of the U 8. land olllcc clerical-
force Is spending the holidays in Atuliison.-
Kansas.

.
.

Mrs. Chas. Lyman and dniiL-litor. Miss Ueiitn ,
nru visiting in the city , tbo Ktuuts or virs.S. I.
|Mat| vey-

.Editor

.

Floyd or tho Trenton Itetftater tranp-
a liitlo btislncs'S in tho metropolis , fc'at

unlay evcnlnj;.

Mr. Edward Nettlcton orTiiKTidnUNKfoice-
spent, Christmas with his bister and old school-
imttes'at

-
' Fraiikliii.

Itov. Joel S. ICvlsey went tip toStralton.ycf
terday iiioriiing. to attend a church council ol
the Coiigicgallona ! climcli of that hur . '

S. E. Solomon and Dr. Geo. S. Lord , of Cnl-
bertBoii. . ( Iriivu ilnwii to the city , .Monday. 01

business, , returning home the same evening.
Josh. W Slialnita. examiner for the real-

cstato loan company of Dawes. Foss & Co. .

Crete , Neli. , bpent Sunday iu the metropolis.
;Mr. Harney Ilnlcr ol"llie IliiyesLeiureTime.s

spent Siiinlay in to.vn. . on his homeward way
frotn h trip down the high linu to Hnldrrgc.-

AI.

.

. Iliekiinn mrived to.MiCook lust Saturday-
ro et llio ml vantage seiiool i r Ins ehihln n-

toil aiso to sot worlc for Iniiiseir. ltc istor. o-

Gi'firwu Paxton. iiio of o ir leading tohaoc •
nisiH. atooliid ii | the iiHiiiliiinis ol' Straiion.
Mnnd.y. niih some of his best brands o !

'iKiirs.

Deputy Pheritr Gull or Hayes comity cam.
lnwii to the city. Satuiday. on laisiiiebs thin S
Pdiiyod him hero until .Monday iiuuiiiiik l •
jwing. c

C. M. X il le was in attendance upon disiWi t ,

M'lirt at Ii diamila. yesterday , a tvitiiessinoin
tlie old Hayileu eases still running iu tin

.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Anderson spout riiristm s
.Mrs. Aiider.son'd parents at ited Cloud.-

I'lioy
.

b

wont down ou the Saturday morniiip
*t

jabsonger.! °i
Fred II. Lytle , of riunkolinaii. who was sud-

lenly
-

bereft of sanity , last week , haa hoon re
to Lincoln iu llie hopoof improviiitrlnsi-

ad condition.

Dr. A. P. Welles , who is now located at Lin-
leu.

-
. Colo , ppentChristmas in tho city , wheie
lately rollowcd Ins profession iiueurding' to
homeopathic school. '

Representative J A. Wilcox expects to dt-
mrt

-
Lineolii-ward on Sunday ovoninjf. in ur

to he present at tiie openhij; session or the-
tae legislature. Tuosday. .

iu-

Architect Hawkins or Lincoln , who is author
the plans for the tupcrli building to he

iimiiIkiI Thk Tiiiiiunk ollico. was in y
city. Friday , tlnishingthe work.

Mr. Will S Kimmcll or tho Hayes Centre
'ones spent his Cnrisimas vacation Willi rein-
Ives

- ! {

in the city. Ho returned h mcivard via
ailliertsou on the morning of Wednesday. |
Principi-I Hart of the Franklin Academy

pent a few hours iu the city. Wednesday , on
way to Strut too. ou lnisino <3 connected

ith that excellent eliieational institution.
Louie Probst has been down rrom Madrid , n

•

ew days ot" this week ou husinoss. Ho is ! -
a nice little general tiiurchandistn busi-
there and rcpnrta the town imp.oviu .

Mi 8 Ada P. MnekofF' rest llmnc" has re-
igueil

-
lier txisitiou as teacher iu Lincoln putt-

bclnioN , on account of ill-health. At tins
ritiufr slie is liottot * and improvingwo are a-

leased lo announce. V-

iPmr. . W. II. Heeler. W. W. Hrown of lite Sun W.
D Wiiduiao. and Geo. G. Eis-iihurt , all ol "

H.oigor. " ootinty of Hitchcock , wie
vibllors , Sal onlay evening , on husiue s

lilical and othcrwibc y [

Jtiss, Xellio Fisher or Waoneta alls is visit '
igill lilt : eit.t.t. the tuest ol" tilt* Mi sos Hiluf

- ' ! down lr m tho Fdis Tuosdaw ami al

ill priduiltly ri'iiiaui a wtok or tw i vinilin
ntimeroiis array of uaim Iriends. we-

Mr.. B. E. Howen. of tinAim ot Howen &
istycock. tho eiiti-rprit-iitg nooi nnd slioe uion

"

.
liont llio line pint of the week iu the oily-
.Mining

.
; arior his exieusiee interests hero "if

lueli are in tineumpiiiMit kei-piujr of the
pun in r. .Mi E L Lay cook. till

A. E Harvey , i f the well known loan finn f ' 'J"
Hirtini & liarviM. (Jrleuns. Xi-b. . • •nine in. '
aniidiiy evoiiiii'r front the wosiorn |nr * t ubi

state, where ho has lieen liiokiii aflersouie-
usiuess mutter id the firm that reiinreil| at-

'iitiou.
-

. He spent a row hours in the city. (

\ U M. Frees id"Chicago , presi'lont of tin
known Free. - A: iloekuell Luuiher To ,

i ards are to ho minl . : ll over this pnr
itiie slate. i < out l-iokingover Ins lumiii-r inam

in Nebraska. Ho is tie guest of liis , \

nor. Mr. Geo. nockiiell. while in our city . .
i

.loh'i A. Ituilil. ihf pioneer manager of Frcs .
Hoekin-ll's lumber yard , at this pluee. re-

gned
-

his pn.-itiou and was checkod out ! mM

iie"day.Tay lor Wellsiakinglns place. While
shall he glad to have Taylor again with us. {

shall bo sorry ( lose .lolin. It is to ho hop .

ithat ho will go into some kind of Imsitiess'
remain a citizen of Trenton. Itegisler. Cif-

Miss M. Antoinette Hrown departed on-

'ediie = tlay mghr forCalitornia. to join her in-
moiher who resides theroscekiiighealth.
Hrown lias Sicen one of the most o"icent:

our able u-irns of pulilio school teachers and j ton
presence there will S > e missed. Her nu- ; | I-

Mlerotis company of friemls will regret her . . ud
removal from our midst : am > will join

wishingher all happiness and success in her
home. •

Hayes County Times : Fred Stein , of Mc- il" '
, has come up to spend the holiday seajj rill

with hi * fattier at tho family residence : e [ •'
Chlor Cleric Majors , of the McCook j

ollico. infoims us that only & •* prun fa blebeen returned from Wusliiiurtiin duniii. ,
'

Hart's entire term , and only 12 rejected i

rest were sent hack for the correction or : ud
nail errors Wm Hart and E. Lindner , ol I

. u ere in town. Monday. .Mr. Hart is a j „ )iasletnherof the firm of Eherhanlt & Hart ct-jar j - •

latiiiracturers. and while here ' • stocked oui i , ,
lerchauts up" witli a lineol hlschoice lirands i

rciwars John F. Majors chief clerk ot !

eisterS.PHart of the U. S. Land Office. I

1. E Keliey , land attorney. McCook. . ad j , |ay
iiiegs tieroreJudec Ahbott ato a contest ) .:

Inst Friday. The Times acknowledges a '

leasant call from the gentlemen. _
ma-

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS. am-

There will Ik * a ni-eting of tiie Woman 's
Corps iu Masonic Hall , ou Saturday m' s-

rterno it "iiSO o 'eluck , uiotturain time , j to
members are urgently requested to be

resent. Important business. ers-
Xklmc Lee , Sec. :

at

f * i J' J'q * * w

U3ST3VSRSA.Xj

/

'. :

QMS. #
sAM W\| a

°
J5e -' fha-

nd At-V i -r rtT <r < I

JISEAStS 2l trsW VCi-lZ\flQ\ j ,|
For Sale by A. Mo.Mlllen. jS-

WILL

"

RECEIVE. %
The roIowlug-naiiied! ladles or the city will " jS-

be "at homo" to their gentlemen friends , f-
New

\
Year Day, between the hours of 2 and f

o'clock , 1 *. M. , mountain time :

M's. . F. S. Wilcox , nssi d by Mrs. S. L-

.Green
.

, Emll Lindner , II. II. Troth , II. O. Dav ,
Mis. cs Ida J. Ilnllister , Emma MerCou aud-
Vllco\ M Murphy , at her home, corner.Mudlaou-

and Douglas. '

M rs. It. It. Woods , assisted by Mrs. V. Frank-
Ho.

- ,
. O. A. Xoron. C. F. Hahcook , A. S. Hart. J.-

B.
.

. IColley. .Misses Anna McXamara , Olllo Han-
nidi

- '
,

, and Anna Forbes , at her homo , corner-
Douglas and Melvln.-

Mrs.

.

. Z. I. . ICity , assisted by Mrs. H. W. Colo ,
M. Erman , F. L. Hrown , George Hoclcucll.T.G.'-
toes.

.
' . 1. A. Wilcox. S. Strasser , Misses Eva
Cook and Grace Hammer , at hor residence , ,

corner Douglas ami .Marshall.-

Mn.
.

. H. H. Davis , assisted by Mrs. S. P. Hart. !

W J. Hills. F. M. Klmmell. ( J. G. Potter. 0. M. '

Xolile. Thus. Wilkinson and Miss .Mary Myers ,

a her residence , corner Marshall and Dudley.-

Miss
.

Sara Lou-man , insisted by Miss Freda-
Wiihlqulst. . .Miss Nellie Fisher. Miss Lou Horry ,

*

'IRs Miiiulo Johnston. Miss Mnymo Hunt. Miss-
Loire Starluiek and Miss I.lllio Itowoll , at resi-
dence

¬

) or L. Lowmaii. corner Madlfiou and-
Denver. .

About that Outhouse.-

Ep.

.

. Tiiiiiunk : In Tin : Tkiuuxi: of Dec.
-t. 4UrangerlaIa.s the din clor of district-

No. . 5S to task for neglect of duty in not visit-
iu

-
ilie.schooletc. As heseems to best chronic-

faulMimler and proiiu to. make mislcadinc-
staleaiints , 1 wish to say a word iu defense.-
In

.
regard to tins removal of the building he

iteaks of : It was blown to pieces about-
April S , liM. The .school then in progiess ,

o.sed June SO ; "Granger" being director till-
Julv' 11. lie left the lumber where It wa3-
cauied; l y the storm ; during this timo tho-
piesent director , requested the moderator to-

tike the few boards that iCotild bu found to-

his place for safe-keeping. As there is one
lilding , the diiector has not seen fit to put
ie district to the exueuse of rc-building the
her. He compares the. failure to visit tho-

scaooi to the fanner that hires a hand , and-
then goes to town , and leaves the hand to rim-
llie place to suit himself. We only have one-
nitch farmer in Town. 4. M II. Cole.-

Corn

.

! Corn !! Corn !!!
The secretary ot the stale board of agricult-

mu
- '

has repeatedly requested that Win. Cole- • vi-
mail: be present at the annual meeting of tho Hb-
oard , which wiil be held at Lincoln , Jan. 15. fl-
with an exhibit or corn from this comity. A flpersonal Iriend of the secretary , now living fl

McCook , recently received a letter from fll-
iini in which lie requested that .Mr. Coleman *flw-

ould be sure and attend the annual meeting. H
,owe trust the fanners will select corn ot J M-

all varieties of field , sweet and popcorn , 20 J M-

i'ars of each variety and leave it with C. W. - . |Heck , Bart ley, or J. W. Doian , Iiidianoia , or B
U.nlirer lumber yard iu McCook. Let it be 9l-
eft at one of the above named places on or |jerore Saturday, Jan. "ith. As this county fl'i-
as never been represented at a meeting , of H-
he state board , we tru.st it may be at the M-

next , and that the fanners will respond with f ' B-
oni , a id au exhibit made that will be nu |luuor to the county. M-

PUISSANT POLITICIANS. flr-
oiiticiaus' were in from the west , Wcdncsfllay night in force. Among the number who M-

Mfelessly tsury around iu their vest pocketo M
iiiimeioits and iiiiliicutial constituency | |: Hon. C. W. Meeker , of Imperial ; Hon. M

W. Blown , of Culbcitson ; Hon. F. Ii. / JHlii-
icotirl.; . K. of 31. , Trenton ; Hon. F. Bert flI-

tisley.: . Culbertson ; Hon. C. II. 1'cck , Tien-
on

- M
: ; Hon. W. J. 3IcUilIeu , Stnitton ; Hon. j H-

yioiris Ciiu'gelt , ot Culbertson. After seflectiuz 1'resideut Hariison's mlvisnrs and ar-
miging

- H
lor the Nebraska appointments , aud fl

Ifew otiier iinimportant political matters , „ H
.iey took the 11 o 'clock jiassenger for the H

___ _ flJ-

udge Buck Seriously III. vfl-
We learn with protmiud sorrow and regret M |the serious illnesof Judge I loyal Buck at |lisForest Home. " Tin ; Judge is CMiifinul M
bed with a nervous fever and pneumonia M

some alarm is felt for hi > n-covery. Tiik M-
rmnrSK hopes , however , that he may bu , . * B

to tide over his present affliction. | H-

At ihz Old Stand. BCo-

mmeiicitig with the new year, having Mi-

mchiLsed the 31. D. Welch soek( of iinpie-
uents

M
and m roiiii , C. I'. Kiitker will amiin , |uloiimi at the old stand , comer Denuison j H

.Marsh ill. wh-re In ; will lw able to sup- I |ilthe public w ith any thing in his lino from |Hs-
ewing machiite ueeille to a self-binder. I |

A. OPPEUHEIMER & SON , M-
Of St. Joseph , 3Io. , willl occupy the elc-

Miit
- H

Bulx'nck store room , January 15th. H
'hese geiitlemeii will carry an extensive Mt-

ook ot dry goods , boots and shoes hats and M-

Some time next week. Swart *. tii candy Jl-

itchen man. will occupy tit room in tiie fli-
con brick lately vacjited by Ceo. Hunting- M

. Tiie room will be fixed up in nici'Hliary , | H
will make Swarts a fine camly kitchen M
oyster parlor. H-

The fir> t snow of the season p'ut in its tardy M-
ppearance mildly on Christmas niorniutr. H

perforceof tieold .saying our graveyards H
have to worry through the winter in au H-

Herniated' condition. j H-

TIe 3Iethodist bu thren held a very enjoy- fl
s ici.il at the residence of 3II.ss Haehel HJ-

erry! \ last evening , with ; t gK i attfiilance flsatisfactory financial remits. H-
The death of their young child made Christ- |a day of sadness for Mr. and Mrs. H
homxson of West .McCook. rather than of Ha-
ppiness and joy. M-

The "crazy tea" given by the Cougrega- H
ional ladies in the IJ.tbcock building. Tlmrs- H

evening , was not as successful an atrair, Hu-
ancially , as tiie ladies hoped it might be. HP-

reaching services have been held in tl : J Hj-

Utheran ichttrch every evening since Christ- j |. Tlev will continue until Sunday night H
pei hap> longer. M-

We learn tltat Mr31. . E Barger. the Denflstreet milliiur. is quite ill and confined H
her loom. M-

We will atiieip.it ) ' by wishing all ourreadflhappy and prospetoits New Year. >"o / '' H
Iiarge. J H


